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SERVICE

ANU.

HOT AMD COLD BATHS.

BANK BUILDING
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

Collier's
Wis National . Weekly

Firat Time
CollierS in Clubn

t a W Until star'
Coltici'i hu been
oldU 55.10.

Ibe' price it $2.50
arulnebaretccuiri
&concelon itIh le--

we can offer it
at a ttill further
rrduction in

liiu
luuui'2tion.

Special Offer to Our Readers
lb ercat df mind tar Cttiltr'i St

in 'i' 1 tcr. we have made errarrcwentx i
f.r k in! ir fwti publication ccti cnt j car
M tte i.ral CWirr'talone. Thil I a UnttJ
itrr in tn.usthctalvciia'lvinticeo(crcaiiJtI.

What Yoa Get in Collier's
CAim't 1 the one Us inderJ',ti. l

r ,iy i.t tin wl ot Not onti Is it tti"
f4 c!tiiM' handbouk tut It w fclwi a

for the l tfttnily. At none the
I' ui il. it t year subscription elcs tiei

W) Nw Photo
250 5Urt Artktei

ISO Short 3trica
100 lUutrtd

2 CoartpUt

Cellicr's . . $2.50)
Wcnntalnojr HOfl I $2.50

TREES.
FRUIT.

SHADE.
rHRUBS.

GRAPE VINES,
ASPARAGUS,

jmURARP.;
PEONIES, .

i'HLOX.'
LOSES.

ETC., ETC.
'ilvcrj'thing fo1 Orchnul, Lawn

nnd Garden. No ngent. Free
Catalogue, GROWERS OF ALL
WUSELL.

SH. P. HILLENr J41 1313
I MEYER & SONS V

LgjingUn..Ky.

Salyersville, Ky.
Janutry 5, 1914.

We. tlio uiidereiifnod. beleivinir
tha'. the "Il Mno Canning PI ml,"
would enable the people of Ma-- I
KolHa county to annually and put
;n the iwirkets of the world vast

iclmtits realize
carry

liiitu w.10
soiled

this
Now

niih'

country.

vnawne

retiNovb

(quantities of heroes, corn, uati-('toe- s,

otc thereby bringing
to our comity thousands of doi-jin- rs

every yejr, hubscribe the
'unifiuiitfl opposite our names with
the understanding that if one
hundred dollar i raised, the
Stata qf Kentucky nnd the Fed-Jorf-

il

Government will put in the
same itrr.ount to inaugurate the
wfrrif. uBd ssid tin expert rancr

'hew to teach us.ho' to use same.
In cate the required amo uit is
not runed in S3 days. h. S.

subscribed nnd paid by in.
D W. G dtior 10 09
E. L. St p.iens $5.00.
A. II. Patrick $10.00.
Jeff Pratir $5.00.

Appearance of Prosperity
One of the reasons why adve-r-tilin-

has ir'own so enormou.i-- .
; ly of reiv it yi ars is that the msr--

Iff' doe to'stipurfieinl juiumentf,
twt jifopie hhvctlo ttrnko the best
tne thy eii'i of exte itr indiea-- j
Urn.?.

j Similar" t!a publ'n jtdtre of a"

tnteiahant's auccesa by exterior
siitug. A business man who does

! net a.1 wti e eooveys an impress-L- n

of pasaiveness and indiffer-
ence, cl tlowgoinK,
me ho is

Ths public values enterprise in
i ret t'ude hirher than abnot
any it her mie quality. Ltbfral
ui et in is t i t merchant what
ii.od clothes and a clean cut ap-

pears cr art t It
&ugz sta tha a met chant is pro-d- oi

u , hat '
1-- as in the pibt

ucc e a in pieasm trie public,
that he is alert enough to i;et
K'"d narg'iiits f r bis custornori,'
It tdio s tha' r,e has such con.
dde 0 ui d ood-- t tnat he is
willing to spe d ooney to tell
peo lf aoou hem Winchester
Su 1.

Who Was Hi??

The it lo wj Wt'r wus writ-

ten to Chief of Detectives Brown,
of Lexington, and published in
tho Le.ulor of that place:

' Whitesburg. Ky.,
Jan. the 2 & 1 &1911

Hiiro of Dectives,
Lexington, Ky.
My Dear Sirs

i have decided i woule like to get
on the Dtective force as i travel
all the time any way

i am cble to do any kind of
work in that Line

So let me here from you soon
So i remain yours

very Re3py
!,

The narau is withheld.
v

Lands Job.
"

Sewel B. Williams, a lawyer of
Jackson, will be appointed. depu-

ty oollejtor to succeed Captain
J. L. McCoy, of Lexington. The
position pays 8800 per annum,
with an allowance for traveling
expends. ' ,

Later It ia now raid liitit.he
will nor. tret the p.acp.

Lost Thousands.
Commlss'oncrsof Leteher eiun- -'

'y court who Were hi'trucHd to J

go to New Hnd assets for dam-- i
'ages the proM3rty of John Beut-- t
ly in condemna'ioil pniccidinpfl
for n railroad right-ol-wa- y for
the Yonts fork bnnch of fie
Louisville & Eastern have nssef
sed the damaire at $10,500. The"'
pr p-- r y eonaiiit of woven town
iobi. Behind (thi! a:tiun of the
i!mnini8tiiRcrs in the casu ia .the
otory of hovv Ikntly lot many
thoiisunrh of dollars ! hisref'us-- 1

tosfjll t!it) propcty toih-rail-r-

id at a fig.iro much highe than
thnt placed by iliec iintniFsioners.

Some time iiro Bently, retliz
iniflial. thnrMn Ar t .

t-- y around t!ia nres nc site of
Neon wa. biun.i to duvop. ow '

.nf to th ncht nt lt mm:
laml timlcr torc'.i ,seii.,, u.
:onM'lerab!o losv rcaehcil JK)rt

When thpto'rnof to call president
tuMishcd,

' Buntly scild at
at jroud re- - i pose notioe that

lain 'Vi lots, and ' another r.hip their

iiirObetfl?n tho(rt,tik Vmmn

. ,

one of he built .1 tori,
allien hit uas bjsn running1 ever
sini:, nd wiiich In has been
finding highly orofi able. When
'.l I . - II. , , ,
iiuruuroiu 10 ouna us
branch up Yonts it was
that the rouU wo tld pass tlirii
thHt sectbn of the town whfrel
Bsntly had his store. Accord
iogly. offorti were male to pur - ;

the property from Bently,
. . f.rrr ti... v. ..u.v ..a- -
d to sell, however, declari Tg that !

be do'inr nrofttab't! busi
and tha6a did mt wish t

be diiturbed Thi.off-'M-l-
riT-ii- i: ii.
Increased, and fint v lb is
ed that $.30,000 was oltered, it 1

B;ntly still held oil De?pirin.r
beine able buy Bently out,

railroad finally brought con-

demnation proceedings, and the
astiesment of the damages at
$19,500 was the result.

As it is Today.
you

panion ns u y -- enlarficd, i

improved, broadened in i's
of human interests? You may
remember it as it You

know it as it is now. You wM
lie surprised it what a year's ad-ing

of Tne C'o.np mion w.lld
family. , No America .

' mmtflilv niutrj.7tttit f,(7ur stinh 11

quantiliT of reading, and tco n s

l.t. a.w'u,"y 100
P'n Ittr e;tn ft til ln" .ifli. .

torial ptge published. W.t'.i h
impartial comment, it Nature
and Seicncj. it will k ep a hmy

well informed T)ie F.imilt'
Pace, the Hoys' naira. the
Page, and the Chil Pa.' in
addition to eight Kerjnl Ktorie .

and 250 uteris ail the'
family, suggest the lavish prom- -

iboforayrs ,
roadmu and ov- - i

ery line is pibl.slrd with a pur- -

pose. olh-- Ameiicui per-- ,
iodical covers the sane field o'
inWC't or oiror3 s jch quantity
of reading at low colt. No eth-

er publication furnishes niorsju-spira- l

or entertainment, or
enjoys greater confidence.

If jou are familiar
The Companion as it U to-di-

let u send you the Announce-
ment for 19M. with sample
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in
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New m I
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Cranky Passenger Theuaht Ho Knew
More About the Ship Tlian Did

th Chief Officer.

... Im,. . .unnre(.,fli
KKg mjny iajjcn;er:l 0)1 lin
liner when out of the ordi- -

naty Mid the "hip's oili- -

cer. tiny ate imnkn tln
he ohumil wilb the bliof

iu. ...t ,u , , 4i.

wfir or 'the cnplnin with inccaaiit I

"On witir liwt rtp. was M'ty1

Toujin, ono mu gemitm.tn tnci o
,rcath the bridge1 where the captain
ivus, and liad to W halted liy force.

ut I want Jo ufk Hie fcaptnin

noout toe crew no luunu. uic
crew tnutworltiv? AVhat shall Wo

i TCe "u,;? What ulull I tell my
TVlff i'

Two pailora were dclailcd to l.ilin

him blow with to ro--

lines. Said ho

"'It was only by a mirsolo thai
of your roachid port

at all. th the of .ill that
i 11. n . il .(....!.... 0ItfUIIU, 1UWI CV uiivuwwhij.

. nii ,.,: et.ink
,lB-a- uhcro not a fold couj n.aeu
jijn,.

"'Icall that "

FIRST GREAT NAVAL

Victory of the Greek
Over the Pera an Marked sea

Conflict Ago.
''

. .Wl"11'"!

resiu' ce, ., .,.., ,;.
Ian nt u rypire. ; wo Ui fiwt

Nioiiv.;iii.3ct, uua on this of
ouch i the ctimpoity for tlm par-!i?-!
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(.rock wu.1,1 n

of the when
down,

and tlm Greeki, "holHd iip''
wen" to battle bot- -

nn iriv 1,1 th.i una irtii -

the T -

king, who hotted to make

a of a th" of
'cut on the brv..'

which sciiliorn

and gazed down to 'tfliero ihiiM by

fhniisanilii l.iy brlow.' lbron i.on -

tinues: "He coun'.d tlirm l

of iIqv, when the nn t
we.re The n..lC iol- -

vinorioue. ami en the day

'iV .y.
with the vrtxilw

GORILLA AIRSHIP

A gorill.i iiew on a in an
from to

the other day. In tho Mt
a un itary

acted aa pilot. I ho apo ut first re- -

m
Mlbmi,1ed 80oio rsuaalon.

tho llight he
trembled, and tho inudiine

ho was fo front
fright he to bo of

tho

POINT OF VIEW.

" 'Tis only a goat," tlte
in ho strode tbc btrungo

farm.
"'Tis butt a man," rotorled the

Iledd One cwallow does malfj

a lumjuer, yoa know.
Greene Perhaps not. bat some

brrdtaen make one and only one.

containing the chp- - fe'oal, as ho ut it in a buine
ters of A. S. great

story, "His f0T 8EN81T,Vc.

New fubsciibers who nend Docs notice
$2.00 for fifty-tw- o issues when you drop a

recsivo the Patrice Why, be wouldn't tako

ing issues of atfd rt of police if you dropped on bia foot,

Companion Prasticnl Homy

Calendar addition.
Youth's Companion,

Berkley Mass.
subscription received

fttpj

WANTED ADVISE CAPTAIN

anything
happens,"

instruction

miy pabsengen

iiplltif.o''

BATTLE

Overwhelming

Centurie

8t(mehip

Letters Must be

J. D. Kond passed thru liere
lau wtcK,

RiffK'' Eailey called on our
last week.

r. nnd Mrs, Hard nre
ver' "M,s- - Herd

oy (a;n am) O'car Patrick
... .. . T
teiday.

Walter Cam came home for and in shape to
and went hack to Riclt- - ciiangc l.ies.

mond, where Iib has lnen attend-- , r- - uicp- - Vj'P
.!., t" to testify 111 themg 1 chnol

wUrtf )chl(, ,ho
J. M. Frazier lias to a "into Mr. Rico was evr called to

twn " If everywith bin son, has
.t.k f.,r ,... lim- - Thov l,.'d' RH.bon, wll.tt a good

were by Dr. R. C.
of

.12.

Ivj ton.
Thomrm Klr trlinr. .!. . nnd Miss

Eva Uisuor, were Umtrd in btlyl, Mort. Patrick sUrted to a
, of corn and fell

;ka;id hu rcache(, the field.
Claudu Patrick is a The oil company is still get-fe- w

days nt and all ting and will he dn
girls are why don't, ho i wok ' tho derricks soon. Ma- -

hon,c'

The little infant of Levi Allen
iua3 been 111 for the ptst
week, but is to be coma

" wn.i
Why don't every home take I relatives friends to mourn ,

im losfl. , '.. 'r V, . . i

U1C Will COnilCCtonH Willi"""Va f .milthni wnt.nir we hopemoi.1er, Lad MB vwuls vli ,in(, ww t)ml and
UM S,0tK) wil: bis recovery Mr. Hurd among ,wi.,e a)0Wll the Gifford Tel-K.ifl-

mth moit of best citir.enr, nnd is

iranlcd,
dtUrnrintHl tipou

:......i:.. iL. ;.,f.,i,(
tho

Kot

fight.

thrnuL'hont Per

the
o'er .Saluinis,'"

and 1

'iVcl.l

of A'lasilcel.
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acroplano Strashurg
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but
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had out

raurmurwd

TOO

not

ies epening

Weekly Letters!
Received by Monday.

Bradley.

lm.rchat.tB

Uiojwpet good

r"1R.lft
Monday,heptentber. pircuit

hospital bminesG.

accompanied
Snlvcrsvillc.

IIopkful.

hHednosday.

spending I

Catlettnburg, machinery
wondering

thought

MnrtMTAtMifi.'ii7her

.JWDloClta,

tlioKreiaa
FiipiTior Company.

Tltcmistncliis

. ' .. , , " M .1'It s ono ni t.ne lor n

weekly that you can nnti.

Isaac Hurd is very ill !

telling the people to f

thoy will be

W. J. nnd Dos G

;

'

ing of men, oul of em- -

' Miss Juno Hurt's
week quite u crowed

him that fleet made trip t- -

ten pttocsc,lK..a,ldHav.W-nfrh,mlo!VU-
n r Inst week, the cV

both .trait. Ufa works, and they there
lVrnian monarch followed this ini- -. nhut leav -

vice,
forced Tho

mummr
tinued dav.
sian

province Pcrjia fruit
torit

JookB

bnvlt
wlmn

Mctz

CJerman airmail who

nI(cr

when
landed

that helped
pafbcnKcr' feat.

man, into

THUE.

fall,

went

Pier's Iward-- !

qn."
I'atiencc Fred take

the ofi hint?
1914 will fiua risipajn-- 1

1913. cojiy ono

Jsnne
hnspnmi-- l

town
first

gone
who

lwn

Jan.

haiJ
horsematrimony hc(oro

comu

very

and

Willi)
rnno,h

tmstuapcrs
new

Uncle

doHvfhtand
greatly rewarded.

Spradlin

hundreds
ploymont.

school
with

rushing

Piard
everything had

conflict,

tllfff"

machin(j

Father's

Adams,

closed

--.

'
' rpi

MERCHANTS

of Salyersville !

Rend the article on

ADVERTISING

from the Winchester .Sun.

t
seemed to enjoy themstlvo.3 in
the dotmitory nnd went borne

thru tbpru would be.
Ja 1. 12. Con.

Gifford.
Several of the boy a of Giffotl

, were called before tho grand ju- -
ry last week

On January the 8th. Mrs. Dora
' Mhv. wifo of S. I). May. passed
I this life and was hurried at the
Henry May cemetery. Mrs. Muy
vns a daughter of J. J, IllCC, of

thin nlaoe. She leaves ft ho-i- t of

A Iflonbono eomnaUV' Was or- -

iganizetl recently to 0111m atieie
,j;hono Iin0 fro, saly'ersv llo to
'be mouth if Johnson fork, and

Jan. 12. JDIJCK.

Corn King.

Jjtn flnllon is the corn King of

'Zttttven fe ?
fct,"& v.icli is

rii .... ...,,1 puiim-ifed't- have in
it iG2o'bushels of corn He ban
another crib about S00 or more
iitidiwtia Anil nit itentti.v in i.ntt
,ntter u that he raised eery car

of u. Who can beat hiinf- - II. -

l31

'on the lrst cay. and everylmdyizel hreen Hei aiiL

Magoffin : Institute
J. C. AUSTIN, Principal.

Is the Idea! School for Magoffin County
Boyn and Girls.

Good Cheap Board.

Christian Environments.

Music and Teachers' Special

Training Course.

1


